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^la'JisEiljo iiHty pr&vii:le:!2v:(lo]n?e JofUftliCi fnir~i»iflr«rsri{[itnug of 
Vhi>'-,J>ii,ss-ihe(;iil,-i>oti\ss[nin ft'̂ lsyv^iv OFi^fiCiati-Jn 5;nown^ to ,fSconf 
In riiflciy -nt the l?oriitiVr,v-ty[ie' t^.fPisi'r"i-hiijoKit^ iyf-riaVi-to' Rlcfu. 
^i'tie-^lJptpltyry •iivr>t[ir5;.,Lo bC; a ii\rL[:mn.tli.̂  tiilTfircutiii'tc yii Uie-
ttortttjr f>fr flici Saii Lt>i:-t?;iKo iV;Lilii)litir''t;liflt;, Hiiii; rnipi-eseut, d 
i^om'te^ of iuircrrtl.isin^%ljj'trn;i(Ji'lf:'ui)il.. ioruiifniji., Tlu.;-pon.^liyi7 
lijitriiflcn nil altiitt'zc^l r|hfii,-t| tM(in(c-l)or(Tjii' lihase^of (]ift'baMu>-
|l.[li t l u k cotstaliiii l a r e t roof iJsn jai5(-s of ;iiet;avotf:aiiic, rocL 
TJn?SE rflnf ihenilii'titH. iiri; mostly .nu;.i.ii.tuor.ihhose<i io •^j'o^ii.sthL'it 

.mcla;i'0?*i^^'l^ fucie-v. Imi i]i Du; vithiliT f̂ f J*i:cHu -Mintnjitio 
.^aiMh of ilie por}jl]j-:'v. Mnjy rijudi tinilili'l-'^^l^te ]tiaiftuior|jlue 
fucU^s; 1101*11] ,of {.[lii \y,:'r\Aiyry^ «Siiiiiliir :Ti.'iioUtlii'j, Ifjiŝ iyE- p t 
HK'tavolcniiK"--••o(',k>ai?|>i>;ir to bJiye l!fe]i-"c!^iivoilsti^eTitfriily:lt>ja,:) 
crhi^c^eliisc'ayfirtzttlWLc. Tiic IiiyoixiiTuibitiawi qunviiC'MsHtiJxtii-^ 
.th'(? K]jisiecflfnpi)isitk>n .iiiKl texLitro iCd iri'i.%i|l,ir vijhilers'.iii ttii? 
slljll]:-:ikl <]itiiHK.:d[[>i'EtsJiif]tl,,Ltii t:E]t\.;frVn]iî fiVf>̂ '̂ 'g ''i tbe- iHlrpiiO'ty, 
Tlie^K* Umii njip •bash; im^. ot. Fe**,/Cu^," M^t*';u.iJi>art,'iii:ly-'T7eri: 
irif»f>lUKwJ (fi l ing final ninf^tiiaitc , eryiifc^jMinniilou anrl î lien 
,CKbftjKHl ,^3 liy'"fh'[iii"oVr»iiUvs6\utioiK'̂  tijat/lolkjv'i^tVopiJJi ir^uufltiits 
wUliiii u,Eoif|.i;;Of'.feiructi]ra? ^/enfciit!;? wJiZoii'fifSft (jevbuitt-^ '̂i M;e 
cniVV^V9"V^ii^i »>f̂  t,li^ iMji'ittiyry,, ll^lss v-cikuiiic ^rodt of=" C-erro 

,Pl#f^rii;,J:I"iiL't:a> in r.rjulaH: ivith tlJC 'ilbUlaetl (inartK ^iiotiie; anci 
igtiUirsiiiy- iilon^ .^jU'ik^i-ivest oil liui IKin^iliyry, has btitt; ttitored 
'to a.qnariz. stTicltc-i^'OCk iMitircty .̂̂ L^Ymd^Jf^•mnllL•^silicatj>^ Tlfts 
•î 5 tli&>- t̂>iiM.ioiis1:yrliTii-pst; (i.'tiHJsnre of ^liydrdtiiqr'iimlly' -liltftrefi, 
volciviiis ri^:k'.Ui the rogluiiuii a<nio of. liorihy^'^fit'tThnrluii;, I'nujts 
ihAt oontjiih?: ihiiM>riFU:iJL-jn} jiorfi.liy.'t;,̂ '*-̂ ?!*? covi/er tle^6.̂ .iL^>.i>r 
l^KM'ttj 'Rui<S: '£\'^^ fextiirc, minijriUdfri'd^^iLii.t^^QK'"-''^ LiJivliOiJiutflt 
of rbe pofi>!iy:rj-;cat l^ieKn',^Iiiii)in]?<t/,/irE^^^iiiiii'fir.t& ilio.se .gi';^ 
;orV;,-l>citrJiiM.Pt̂ t;P''i.̂ ''̂ *^-^ f'."*- t̂ JH'.'̂ 'i" in 0[]e.,in(iporif|:V.,. r-speci.-Most 
' o r t -ncanng liViriibyric^, contiiiii hydrytbcni53l pvfaisijinm, fc^id-
apdr i in i t >c'd!y-?3i-il*i'0Wi),.liipjl!c inlliiiatoly .ns^ot^Jfitiul. u'itii. tlifi 
baae-)uetflnsiiliitit;s. Xn.'tbai>u]-j'>by,i'y-ot,riJi^rfO"'ii=iiir,nl.K>,'-.poifiS' 
Eiliui: fi'.l'Osnnr U. tObiipiL;Lu>u«3y irl^souL iintl only fl, JTEK^C 'Of 
bioritc h: iiiOifMit; fhq oJJly î iiUfjcio j»ri,rficiiit Is^'Ji ' iti;- I ' l iejibyst-
cnl ai^ti chuiniciil-ftnvStcnn)i!>iit ri^q^tirtnl to trccipi^alo K" iatiSi 
oiiiier ns poiasiiuiH rclc]sji;ir or biotiten apptirh^Titi:^' i_B very^ 
siiniiiir to UifLti.Vevji-iitT.d rW prof}ivU-:vte bii;*ie-intt.i;il, siiti^tliis. 'A.t 
PiLt<,^i'tO'MflmiatiQ,.tbc-:i:e cius[lit:iQi]S'firlde^tly did i"iOL:iJrcvail. and'' 
l>OtH&sii]Tii-.)i]id tlie bflscinetti1si''nii]y luiVG^bOH-'ii qarrii>d iii^'^blji-
tion to ;i iuorc favorubie oinvJrOcinieJif;. 

ctî ninil T^ioilol^ico: BLjtiyota tlicstifiwb.iiitrusivGbpdieS; 
niitl Ix̂ Ti'Iej'Ld on the Tibiili and^^uitli by iisiejisivc friult 
.̂ones is rtii ai-Cii liudcilaiii cJiicfly hy Cvtii^^onn vhl-

caiuc'.nxiks tliaji Jiiufe,. bt̂ î i! in(xli.vratel.y folded, gi-caily 
jiluiticvod, pc,ui?i.va:l('!d. hy tiiaivy îiiî H,, gi;an,iiio afocj^, 
ai'icl di!io>ŝ  ami locally (.'pinplctcly riliLrcd.by iht>,iictiQn 
f>t. 11 y d lolluiv m nl MA ut ions. 

THft ^ii{[ii]logfmic map of Put^ihs Rico (Cos. aiid 
'Bi".î gS; '̂'j';-i) (̂ hosvs.l-ivflt Sfi)lide-.ni,incriihziii'tipn, js.'cbiii-
jiidn in l-'tKito lilco utd that; the longest biLS(!-metal 
d('posiK=? lin.vo ijceiV'foii]id,ft,-]on^ tlic>>^iithci'h boitiev tif' 
th|' -UtuiKlo l>;ttlu3lj,iJr., Gcojogic,i"eluLionE> that may .shed, 

-sojirtc lii^ht OTJ I:]ID s<'Jiu ê oiPiydr'Oti^eri '̂iu.I sbliitior> ,̂s thEit"' 
t,nii53i5oVt !yu4v,iiid,ii'ls hava-lJi'MMi .̂ibyjez'ved in-tlie.Piinbi 
Tunri rEU;ulnin|L l̂c in ihe sqiHiicrninoSt exp<>*iUĴ ŝ of tii^ 
Sail l/()"t:hz6 b'titlioiiMi. 

pOiiijd in, Jb S]ii;dl ,gi"(>ui.> ol Idlls iiear tJic vllliigc o f 
^Fnei-to iMainuLba (-fig. 2] m tha tMt-li?a^..,ciornei „of 
Puerto'l^irci. T,hi: porphvi-y appears to be-a lalti iriug: 
iniUio ditTinentiaii) .^f lh(i Suii Tvf>i-enio\butK61ith infd 
fn;ty ivpixsoni, a sotiir:o of niiircrjilixliig Jiydnjtljerjn.a] 
'solutions. I t occurs wiiyim-aii albjti^ed quai't/ d'KHit'e. 

i 

m 

' r i o u i x 1,—Index mhjj^of r'iiprtotUEco. 
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FiouBB 2,—Slmplllleil geologic map ot the Puutrt Tunii 
QuaUriiiigle, Puerto Riw, 

IXKIJ- oil the bortlcr of tlie batholil.li and has been liy-
drotheniinlly altered. The albitizcd quartz diorite 
whicli shows evidence of deuterio altcralion also is in 
contact with hydrothennally altered volcanic rock. The 
texture, iniMeialogV; !ii'<l geologic environment o£ the 
poi-phyry ai-o similar in many rc,-si)ects to those of in
trusive |)oi-phyrics as.sociatcd witJi base-metal deixjsits 
in west-central Puerto Rico, 

The age. of the porphyry of Puerto Mauiiabo is not 
known, but if it is the same as the porphyries associ
ated with base-meliil doixi.^its, as imicli as 20 m.y. may 
have ehipsecl, according to I). P. Cox (written com
mun., lOTl), Ijctwccn einphicement of the San fjorenzo 
batholilh and final eniplacement of the poiphj'ry. 

GEOLOGIC SETTING 

The San Lorenzo batholith of Late Creiaeeous age is 
!i crudely circular plulonic complex about 25 km in 
diameter. The sontliein part of the batholith includes 
the Yabueoa and Punta Tiiiuv quadrangles (G. L. 
Pogers. M. H. Pease, .)r., C. .M. Ciani. and M, S. Tisch-
ler, mipnb. data, 1976). The Yabueoa (|uadrangle is 
underlain mostly by granitic-textured rock intciiriedi-
ate in comixisition between hornblcndo-biotitc quartz 
diorite and biotite-hornblende quaitz monzonite. The 
Punta Tuna quadrangle is underlain mostly hy albi-
tized quartz diorite having extensive roof pendants of 
metamorphosed volcanic rock. The noi-thern boimdary 
of tho albiti-«;d quai-tz diorite appears to be transition
al and is covered by alluvium and colluvium at the 
southern border ot the Yabueoa quadrangle. 

Most of tho metavolcanic rocks arc uniformly dark 
greenish gray and in tlie epidote grcenscliist facies of 
motamoiphism. They commonly retain faint lelic tex
tures and slructures Ihat attest to their origin as inter
stratified lava, tuir, and breccia. At Cerro Piedra 
Hueca, near the western edge of Ihe quadrangle, an 
area of volcanic wck has been liydrothermaUy altered 

to a very light gray rock composed chiefly of finely 
divided quartz and sericite. 

The quai-lz oligocla.se porphyry croj)s out in a rela
tively narrow arcuate band that passes through Puerto 
Maiinabo (fig. ;5.). I t is not a tine porphyry; evenly 
distributed clots, as much as 30 mm in diameter, of 
quartz and oligoclaso phenocrysts give to this rock the 
apparent coarse texture of a porpliyry. The souihern 
contact of the porphyry is defined by an abrupt increase 
of mafic silicates in the albitizod qnaitz diorite; the 
jiortheni contact is gradational, but an indefinite con
tact was delineated in the field, where pyrite is no 
longer present and'tho porphyritic texture is no longer 
conspicuous. 

A section of stratified tuff and livva exposed in sea 
dill's at Puerto ilaimabo has been'mefamorphostid to 
dark-greenisli-gray hornblende schist. Kelic primary 
phcnoorysis arc preserved in the metalavas and thinly 
layered stratification containing graded bedding is pre
served in the mefatull's. This section is about S5 m 
wide; it trends n0:-lhw-ard and tcnninatcs abruptly at 
the soulhem Ixirdcr of the porphyry. Lenses of pale-
yellowisli-browii' layered fclsito aro exposed in two 
areas ou the north side of the ixirplsyi-j-. One area is 
nearly on .strike witii the hornblende .schist; the other 
is about 300 in west. Layering wilhin tlie eastern lenses 
coiifonns generally to tho attitude of rclio bedding 
within the hornblende schist. Jn the second area of fel
site, the layering trends in a north-northwesterly direc
tion, and associated with lenses of felsite in this tongue 
are blocks of float and a few possible outcrops of dark-
colored Iioinbleiule .schist jK),ssibly interlayered with 
the felsite. The outline-s of lliose felsite lenses ai-c indis
tinct because they interfinger w-ith albilic quaitz diorite 
of similar color and comiio.sition. The layered structure 
and aii'al di,slribiilion of these felsite lenses suggest 
that they too represent bands of metamorphosed vol
canic rocks, probably .str.atified tuffs. 

FiGURK 3,—Geologic uiap of tbe Puerto Mauunbo area, 
Puerto Uico, 
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EXPLANATION 

0 Qu^Uinian' Hcrosita 
qd Quang dIorit« 
D Poriitij-Ty 
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h HoiTiblctwle acliial 

î rto Mauiiabo area. 

PEASR C3 

A medium-gniy, commonly poiphyrltic. diabase dike 
forms the crest of the sea clill' at I'unia Tuna; it 
transects the hornblende schist lens and tho band of 
(luartz-oligocla.-* ]X)i-phyry and extends noi-llnvi;st-
w-tti-d, where it is buried by alluvial dejXisits. TJiis dike 
is about -20 m wide at Punta Tuna and thins norllnvest-
ward; it isoll'setby faults of ,':inall disjilaci'menl, .Simi
lar linear dikes atso oIKsct by minor faults intrude the 
sonllieni border of the batholilh at several localilie.?. 

PETROGRAPHY 

Quarts oligoclane porphi/ri/.—'Tha quartz oligodase 
l)orpliyn- is a light-gi-ay siliceous rod; containing al
most no mafic silicates. CUistei-s of quartz and oiico-
clase pheiiocrysls are evenly distributed in a fine
grained matrix of quartz and oligodase containing 
wisps of reddish-brown biolite and rare clinozoisite. 
Fine to coai-se cubic pyrite amounts to as much as 10 
percent of the roc,k. 

The two distinct grain sizes in the quartz-oligodasc 
porphyry are e\-idence of alteiation and partial le-
placemenl. The coai-se consiiluenis have been partly 
rcsorlxnl by later interetitial material. Turbid oligo
dase crystals are deeply embayed and contain 
secondary indiisions of iiiiartz and clear oligodase; 
many of the large quartz grains are corroded, bul 
othci-s appear to have Ix-eii enlarged by acci-elion of 
secondary quai-lz to form the phenocrysts that charac
terize hand sj)ecimciis. 

.•Uhitiscil ^iiiirl.s diorite.—The albitizcd quartz di
orite is variable in texture and comixisition. but in 
general is a medium-grained holocrystalline rock com
posed chiefly of median oligocla.se, .\ii-20, and quartz, 
and having inteistilial subhedral hornblende and bio
tite. Oligocla.se is Inrbid brown and altered; it com
monly shows the relic twinning of a more calcic plagio
clase. I t locally forms myrmekilic intergrowths with 
quarlz. .Vo potassium fehlspai- remains in the rock, if it 
w-as ever pre.seiit. Coarse anhedral crystals ot qnartz 
having irregular extinction compo,?e as much as 50 
percent of .some specimens; fine-grained secondary 
(piartz akso is found in microvcins and inteistitially 
with albite. .̂ ^o,st hornblende is partly or entirely al-
terctl to granular aggregates of biolile, chlorite, epi
dote, magiietile, and sphene. >fudi of the biolite, liow--
evcr, ajjpeai-s to be original and is partly replaced by 
clinozoisilc and chlorilcmincrals. 

Plulonic rock.s just north of the porphyry are inter
mediate in the ti-ansilion fi-oni albilized qiiailz diorite 
to |X)rpliyi-y, although they have not been maiipcd as a 
sepai-ate unit. Pine-grained inlei-slitial qiiartz-oligo-
da.sc aggregale, identical with Ihc line-grained facies 

of the [loiphyry, occurs in irregular clots and veinlets 
ill amounls le,ss than 15 percent, Mynnckilic inter-
grov.ilis of (piarlz and sodic oligodase occur in large 
unevenly distributed patches. Jfafic constituents, 
which consi.st of olive-brown biotite in fine aggregate 
dots associaled with minor amounts of penninite, epi
dote, and clinozoisite, amount to less than 5 pci-ccnt of 
Ihe rock. I'rimary hornblende is rare or absent, and 
finely divided magnetite is ubiquitous. This rock evi
dently grades northward into typical albitic quartz 
diorite, but the transition cannot Ijc observed, as the 
exposures are snrrounde<l by a broad alluvial valley. 
Albitic quarlz diorite exposed south of the porphyry 
siiows no such Iransition and has the typical texture 
and composition of that exposed farther to the west 
and north, 

Ilorn'olemle schist.-—The hornblende schist exposed 
south of the porphyry consists of an intergranular mo-
.saic of sodio andesine and quartz, having stubby sub-
rounded grains of homblende occurring in dusters and 
as discrete crystals. Probable pscudomoii>hs ot pyrox
ene phenocrysts aiv, represented by dustci-s of horn
blende showing (loorly defined crystal outlines bordered 
by magiietile dust. Relic plagioclase phenocrysts have 
been .so nearly resorbed that, although their optical 
continuity 1.=; still ajiparenl. their crystal outlines arc 
obscure. Pedding in the tull's is marked by light and 
dark ininenil .segregation and by abrupt and, in part; 
gradational ciianges in grain size parallel to bedding 
planes. 

Felsite..—'J'he microscopic texture of the felsite north 
of the porphyry is much like the fine-grained facies of 
the porphyry. I t is a granoblastic mosaic of quartz and 
.sodic oligtxilase conlaining many patches of myrmekite. 
Sheaflike clii.sters of biotite compo.sc alxmfc 2 percent 
of fhe rock, and magnetite is piesenl. Tho primary 
stratification deai-ly apparent in hand specimen is al
most entirely obscured on a microscopic scale becanso 
of i-eoiyslnllization to grain-size diameters greitter than 
primary bedding thickness. 

n-yilmthci-malht/ uttered volcanie rook.—The liydro-
I'lieiinally altered volcanic rock ex^xjsed at Cerro 
Piedra Hueca is comixiscd almost entirely of quartz 
and sericite in a i-alio of alxmt -3:1. Clinozoisite occurs 
in granular patches, and pyrite is present. In weathered 
outcrops, the rock is perforated with iri-cgular-shapod 
l)oi-es amounting to alxmt 20 percent of the rock, and 
most pores are lined with a tliin rim of dark-reddi.sh-
bi-Ott-n hematite, probably after sulfides, 

Diabimc dikes.—The diabase dikes have a typical 
dialiasic textiirt", althougli masked by deuteric altera
tion. Phenocrysts composing as much as 40 percent of 
the rock consist of strongly zoned intermediate plagio-
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clase, .'Vn 40-GO, which is ,seiicitized and contains inclu
sions and veinlets of albite and hornblende. The horn
blende is pseudomorphic after pyroxene and is partly 
altered to penninite. clinozoisite, and epidoie. Relic 
pyroxene is rare. The groundmass consisis of iiiier-
lockiiig grains of quartz and sodic plagioclase having 
wisps and clots of honibleiule, chlorite, clinozoisite, 
and, rarely, calcite. 

MAGMATIC DIFFERENTIATION AND FORMATION OF 
HYDROTHERMAL SOLUTIONS 

Exposures in the Punia Tuna quadrangle appear to 
demonstrate progressive stages in the formation of 
hydrothermal .solutions from residual magmatic litinids 
emanating from late-crystallizing magma on the bor-
dei-s or near the top of the San Txirenzo batholilh. The 
nlbitized quartz diorite appears to be the product of a 
residual melt derived from i\ parent dioritic to grano
dioritic magnia by fractional crystallization in the 
presence of a water-rich vapor phase. Ry tliis pi-oce.ss, 
K-*' ions were entirely removed, Ca-'- ,̂ Jfg+v and Fe-i-' 
ions were depleted, and the breakdown of primary sili
cates i-esultcd in the fonnation of hydrous silicates 
accompanied by an increase in the relative amount of 
free quartz. 

The oligoclasc-quartz porjihyry represents a, concen
tration of later crystallizing volatile-rich magma fur
ther depleted in ba.sic constituents. A mush of coarse 
crystals having intei-stitial fluid magma evidently was 
squeezed upward as an cast-trending dike along a fault 
or fracture. III the jirocess of cooling and linal cr.ystal-
lization, many of the early-formed coarse crystals of 
the mush were resorbed by reaction witli the residual 
magma. .-Vlong the northern Ixirder of the porphyry, 
this residual magma pcnelralcd for a considerable dis
tance from the contact fractures and interstices in es
.sentially crystalline albilized quartz diorite. Xciiolilhic 
lenses of metavolcanic rook also were almost ciilirely 
converted lo oligodase quartz fetsito. Conceivably, 
these melavolcanic rocks had originally been basallic in 
(imposition. 

Evidence that suggests a basic volcanic origin for the 
felsite ni.ay be summarized as follows: 

1. 'The felsite ex]io.sed north of the porphyry is dis
tinguished from the enclosing albilized quartz 
diorite by a conspicuous layering very similar to 
that in the liornblende schist .south of the 
porphyry. 

2. Tho composition and microscopic texture of the fel
site, however, is identical w-iih Ihc fine-grained 
dots and veinlets in the surrounding altered albi
lized quartz diorile jii.st norlh of the porphyry. 

3. l^enses of the eastern area of the felsite are nearly 
on strike with tlic hornblende .schist to the south, 
and the layering is essentially parallel to tho lay
ering in the schi-st. 

+. No felsite w-as observed south of the porphyry, but 
a few slabs of green hornblende schist float, per-
ha))5 preserved remnants, are associated with the 
western felsite area north of the porphyry. 

During final civ.stallization of the porphyry the ro-
maining water-rich vapor phase escajxid, probably as 
hydrothermal solutions via fraclures in Ihe overlying 
voteinie rock, carrying released basic ions nf Fe-*-', 
Ca-""-, and Slg*^, and previously mobilized Iv-*- ions. 
Evidence in Ihe poi-])hyry of the fonner presence of 
volatiles carrying Ihesc ions is indicated by the occur
rence of ubiquitous pyrite, myrmekite, rare muscovite, 
and traces of reddish-brown biolite and clinozoisite. 

Lateral and vertical distribution of these hydro-
thermal solutions appoai-s to have been confined to 
open conduits within the zone nf .siruclural weakness 
lliat peiniilted emplacement of the porphyi-y. The hy-
drotheriiially altered (jiuirtz-.sericite rock exposed at 
Cerro Piedra l-tneca is roughly in line with tliis zone 
of strnctuial weakiie.s.s. Tho solulions that altered ihe 
|)orphyry al. Punta Maiinabo also may have allered Ihe 
volcanie rock at Cerro Piedra Hueca. 

This allered volcanic rock is at tlie eastern terminus 
of a bell, of disconnected outcrops of hydrothermally 
altercd volcanic rook (shown on the metailogenie nia)> 
by Cox and l^rlg^. 107H), that extends noi-thwostward 
toward Cerro Avispa (fig. I ) . Iron sulfides have been 
found at several localities w-ithin this belt, and a po
tential ore deposit of quartz veins conlaining traces ot 
gold and silver as w-ell as minor .sulfides is exposed in 
Ibc Cerro .Vvispa area. These exposures of hydrother
mally allered rock almosl, certainly are alined along a 
zone of faulting, not sliow-n on Ihc metailogenie map, 
that parallels the principal trend of mineralization in 
Puerto Rico, 

'I'he hydrothermal alteration appears to be older 
than Ihc diaba.sc dike that cuts the porphyry because 
llie dike shows no evidence of alteration that cannot be 
ascribed lo deuteric alt(;ration, 

ANALOGY TO ENVIRONMENT OF BASE-METAL 
DEPOSITION IN PUERTO RICO 

.Some of the geologic characteristics of copp'er-min-
cralizcd areas in Puerto Ric-o were presented at the 
T'hird Caribbean Geologlciil Conference (Pca.se, 1000). 
This paper conduded that mcst deposiis of economic 
interest arc of the porphyry copper lype. .•\monp ihe 
es.sential features of this type of depo.sit in Pnei-in 
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Rico are irifguhii-ly shaped dikes of porphyritic 
quartz diorite within and alined roughly parallel to 
one or another of the major w-e.st-norihwcst- to nortli-
w-esl-trending shear zones of Ihe island. Where not 
hydrolhermally allered, fhis porphyritic intrusive rock 
consists of subhedi-al phenocrysts of nlbitized plagio
clase, quarlz, and olive-brown hornblonde and biotite 
in a microci-ystalliiie grouiidmass coin\Kiscd cliieily of 
albite, granular qnariz, and chlorite. li'lagiodase 
phenocrysts and mafic minerals both show evidence of 
dciileric allcralion. 

In mineralized areas, how-ever, both the intrusive and 
the voleanic country rock are intensely fractured and 
hydrolhermally altered. 'J'liey arc strongly silicified 
and sericitized and the primary silicates have been 
essentially destroyed. Quartz-sulfide veins and calcite 
veins fill the fraclui-es. .Some quarlz veins, pai-ticiilaMy 
wilhin or dosely associated with the intrusive rock, 
conlain copper-bearing sulfides, and commonly these 
veiiis also contain adularia and magnetite. .Sulfides are 
also disseminated throughout the highly fractured vol
canic and intrusive rock, but copper sulfides appear to 
be concentrated along llie bordei-s of liydrolhi-rnially 
altered porphyritic quariz diorite. Finely divided red
dish-brown biolite appears to be a liydrotherinal min
eral intimately a.5S0eiated witli these copper ,suHidcs. 

The textures and composition of tlie quartz oligodase 
[xjrpliyry at Puerto ,\rannal)0 have many of tho Char
acleristics and .as,TOciatioiis of hornblendo-qnartz di
orite porphyry stocks associated with the porphyry 
copper-type mineral deposits of J'nerto Rico (Cox, 
Laison and 'Tripp, 11.173). 'J'hey are highly siliceous 
porphyries that cimtain finely divided eonspiciionsly 
reddish-brown hydrothermal bioiitc and no primary 
malic silicates. The similarity is dearly apparent; the 
cons])iciious dill'crences are the absence of potassium 
feldspar and the absence of base metals at l^uerto 
Maunabo. 

The pota.ssiuni feldspar, present in the San fyorenzo 
balholith, is not present in the albitizcd quartz diorite 
or in Ihe quarlz oligodase porphyry. Yet the occur
rence of niyrmekile in Ihe porphyry suggests that K-*-
ions w-ere present in the magma and w-crc ,segregated 
out during late-stage diniteric allcralion that accom
panied the i-elea,se of water-rich volatiles lo fonn hy
drothermal solutions. 

Most of the porphyi-j-copper-typc oro deposits in 
Puerto Rico, on the other hand, conlain, in veinlets, 
liydiotliernial liiotile and ix)tap.siiiiil feldspar in addi
tion to the ba.so nielals (Cox, Larson and 'i'ripp, 1973). 
.Vllhough K"'- ions are not necessarily required to pre-
cipilate base metals from solution, tlio physical and 
chemical eMvironincnt that causes the precipitation of 
K+ ions, either as biotite or potassium feldspar, ap
pears lo be very similar to that required for precipita
tion of base-metal .sulfides. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The quartz oligodase porphyry exjioscd at Puerto 
.Maiinabo appeai-s lo be a late-magmatic deiitericjiily 
allered pha.se of Ihc San Lorenzo batholith and the 
source of hydrothermal .solutions that have altered vol
canic rocks at Cerro J''iedi-a J-fiieca, A iiorthw-est-trend-
ing zone of fractures that extends from Cerro Piedra 
,irueca at least as far as Cerro Avispa evidently acted 
as an open conduit for passage of these hydrothermal 
solutions, 

Hydrothcrnially altered rock found along many 
olher nort Invest- and w-est-northwcst-tren.ding shear 
zones probably was altered by similarly derived hydro-
tlienna! ,solutions. Where the porphyry intrusive rock 
is exposed in these zones, it too is hydrotheniially al
tered and conlains sulfides. If hydrothermal potassium 
feldspar and biotite are present in vcinle.ls in the high
ly fractured poi'iihyry and adjacent country rock, the 
.sulfides commonly conlain base metals, but base-metal 
sulfides do iwt lend to precipitate if, as at Puerto 
.Maiinabo, K"* ions have been driven ofi' prior lo crys-
lallization and hydroihcrmal altei-ation. 
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